General Information:

Public Comment

Anyone who has submitted material for the agenda will be given the opportunity to address the Board. During the times on the agenda labeled “Public Comment,” others will have the opportunity to speak one time for up to two minutes per person. Requests to speak later for two minutes when a particular topic comes before the board should be made at the time of “Public Comment” and will be granted at the discretion of the chairperson. No more than ten minutes will be allotted to public comment at any one time unless the chairperson indicates otherwise.

The chairperson may recognize one who has not requested to address the board during “Public Comment” if the individual raises a hand. Acknowledgment and an opportunity to speak will be at the discretion of the chairperson.

Closed Sessions

Materials maintained by the board as confidential include hospital records and medical records of the condition, diagnosis, care, or treatment of a patient or former patient, as specified in 2011 Iowa Code § 22.7. Further, the board holds investigative reports in confidential files.

In accordance with Iowa Code § 21.5, portions of the meeting, when confidential materials are reviewed, are held in closed session. The board may also hold closed sessions when it discusses whether to initiate disciplinary investigations or proceedings.

In accordance with Iowa Code § 272C.6, a disciplinary hearing shall be open to the public at the discretion of the licensee. However, deliberation on that contested case hearing is held in closed session, as specified in Iowa Code § 21.5.
Date: September 14, 2011

Location: Des Moines West Room
Holiday Inn
1050 6th Avenue
Des Moines, IA

8:00 AM  Committee meetings

9:00 AM  Convene in Open Session

I. Chairperson's comments

II. Adoption of agenda

III. Public comment

9:00 AM  IV. Sara Scott, Assistant Attorney General's Office: Administrative Hearings

10:00 AM  V. Ginny Wangerin, President Iowa Nurses Association: Nursing Workforce Centers

VI. Ratification of the chairperson's decision to postpone hearings in the following cases:

09-372 Robert Sanders
09-562 Amanda Barsness
09-574 Cassandra Lobberecht
09-743 J Martin Blair
10-071 Barbara Anderson
10-147 Susan Nytes
10-347 Mary Koeller
10-348 Melissa Allen
10-353 Kimberly Bargenquast
10-382 Wendy Adair
10-423 Eric Kraling
10-449 Angela Logsdon
10-545 David Thorpe
10-572 Karen Meighan
10-591 Jessica Aberg
10-613 Anne Karalius
10-663 Bernnadette Cecena
10-665 Sommer McCann
10-727 Chad Grems
10-734 Michelle Fauble
10-783 Larry Troshynski
10-807 Frances Lehmann
10-836 Carol Christy
10-852 Jennifer Paulsen Brant
10-853 Bridget Hall
10-872 Dan Lenz
10-899 Amy Holub
VII. Continuing Education:

A. Committee report  
B. Provider report  
C. Recommendation for Denial of Provider Approval:  
   2) Briggs Corporation, Inc., Baltimore, Maryland  
   3) Coram Specialty Infusion Services, Mt. Prospect, Illinois  
D. Request to recognize a program taken out of state for nursing continuing education credit submitted by:  
   1) Patrick Conlon  
   2) Cynthia George  
   3) Catherine Lenz  
   4) Mary Paterson  
E. Self-reported error of continuing education requirement submitted by:  
   1) Rhonda (Lanser) Carpenter  
   2) Kimberly Sundblad

VIII. Public comment

IX. Practice:  

A. Committee report  
   1) Petition requesting the $50.00 late fee be waived submitted by Joyce A. Waters.

X. Education:  

A. Committee report  
B. RN-BSN Program progress report, William Penn University, Oska-loosa.  
C. Master of Science in Nursing Progress Report and approval of courses and course syllabus, submitted by Mount Mercy University, Cedar Rapids.
D. Master of Science in Innovative Leadership with a Major in Nursing Progress Report, Grand View University, Des Moines.

E. Organizational Leadership Doctorate of Nursing Practice (DNP) Program Progress Report, Graceland University, Lamoni.

F. Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP) Program Progress Report submitted by Clarke University, Dubuque.

G. Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP) Program Progress Report submitted by Allen College, Waterloo.

H. Associate of Science in Nursing Degree Program Interim Progress Report submitted by Kaplan University, Davenport.

I. Curriculum revisions for the Associate of Science in Nursing Program, Kaplan University, Davenport.

J. Curriculum revisions for the LPN to Associate of Science in Nursing Program, submitted by Kaplan University, Davenport.

K. Master of Science in Nursing Degree Program Interim Progress Report, submitted by Kaplan University, Davenport.

L. Nursing Education Program Report, Allen College, Waterloo.

M. Nursing Education Program Report, Iowa Western Community College, Council Bluffs.

N. Nursing Education Program Report, submitted by North Iowa Area Community College, Mason City.

O. Informational Items:
   1) Article: Regulatory Recommendations for Nursing Qualifications, Nancy Spector PhD, RN.
   2) Letter submitted by Larry W. Hertel.
   3) Administrative changes submitted by Eastern Iowa Community College District.
   4) Administrative changes submitted by Upper Iowa University.
   5) Admissions requirements revisions submitted by Eastern Iowa Community College District.
   6) Administrative changes submitted by Southeastern Community College.
   7) 2nd Quarter (4/01/11 – 6/30/11) PN and RN NCLEX® results

XI. Public comment

XII. Miscellaneous:

A. Proposed amendments to 655 IAC Chapter 1 - Organization of the board and meetings.
B. Proposed amendments to 655 IAC Chapter 4 – Discipline
C. Iowa Prescription Abuse Reduction (IPAR) Task force – Governor’s Office of Drug Control Policy
D. Annual Report – DRAFT
E. Proposed changes to Chapter 152

XIII. Executive Director’s Report:

A. NCSBN
   a. Delegate Assembly/August 3-5 in Indianapolis, IN
b. Tess Spindler – recognition for participation in NCSBN/NCLEX® entry level study
c. World Café Education Meeting December 8-9
d. NCSBN IRE Fellowship Program

B. Financial report
C. Annual Review of Fee Structure

XIV. Approval of Minutes:

A. June 8, 9 Board Meeting
B. July 19, 2011 Conference Call
C. August 9, 2011 Conference Call
D. September 1, 2011 Conference Call

XV. Public comment

11:45 AM   XVI. Hearing – Case 10-805 Michelle Standiford

12 Noon   A break for lunch will be held from approximately 12 noon until 1:00 p.m.

1:00 PM   XVII. Review of confidential materials (Closed Session):

A. Proposed settlements in the following cases

  09-372 Robert Sanders
  09-562 Amanda Barsness
  09-574 Casandra Lobberecht
  09-743 J Martin Blair
  10-071 Barbara Anderson
  10-347 Mary Koeller
  10-348 Melissa Allen
  10-353 Kimberly Bargenquast
  10-382 Wendy Adair
  10-423 Eric Kraling
  10-449 Angela Logsdon
  10-545 David Thorpe
  10-572 Karen Meighan
  10-591 Jessica Aberg
  10-613 Anne Karalius
  10-663 Bernnadette Cecena
  10-727 Chad Grems
  10-734 Michelle Fauble
  10-807 Frances Lehmann
  10-836 Carol Christy
  10-852 Jennifer Paulsen
  10-853 Bridget Hall
  10-899 Amy Holub
  10-930 Heather Al-Hammadi
  10-939 Nancy Brodersen
11-040 Julie Huffman
11-108 Teresa Lax
11-179 Gail Bridgman
11-190 Angela Holtz
11-196 Jennifer Hayes
11-223 Laurie Kramer
11-242 Evon Wedemeier
11-245 Tammy Howe
11-274 Holly Hicks
11-297 Jodi Seely

B. Case investigation files
C. Amended Notice of Hearing/Statement of Charges

2:00 PM XVIII. Hearing – Case 09-544 Staranet Blocker

4:45 PM XIX. Hearing – Case 10-686 Lois Sloan

Unfinished business

Recess
Date: September 15, 2011

Location: Des Moines West Room
Holiday Inn
1050 6th Avenue
Des Moines, IA

8:00 AM  Reconvene in Open Session
        I.  Unfinished Business

9:00 AM  II.  Litigation Update (Closed Session)

12 Noon  A break for lunch will be held from approximately 12 noon until 1:00 p.m.

1:00 PM  Reconvene in Open Session
        III.  Unfinished Business

1:45 PM  IV.  Hearing Case 11-100 Kathy Gilliland

3:30 PM  V.  Hearing Case 10-813 Lisa Patrick
        VI.  Unfinished Business

Recess